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CLOSE IN Life After Two-Ye- ar Search$2,500
GOOD HOMES

IN AND AROUND
'

KOUNTZE PLACE

NEAR 18TH & VINTON
semi-bunglo- w located

on the corner of 18th and Ontario,
large living room, dining room,
sunroom and kitchen on the first
floor finished in oak; 3 nice bed-

rooms and bath on the second
floor; full cement basement, fur-

nace heat;, nice corner lot on
paved street,, paving paid; garage.
Owner ia verv amcinns to sell, has

Kxtra well built tight-roo- modern
house, four room on first floor, fln- -

Two houses for cost of one. On four
and one five-roo- cottage, block and a
half south of Ijeavenworth on 2 2d.

Large houB. ha modern convenience.
Street paved. Cement walk. A snap.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Pouglss $64. mo Farnam St.

'tailed laHrat of quarter-sawe- d oak, wltfc:

.

Aviator in British Royal Flying Corps Discovers in

Lobby of Omaha Hotel Fellow Flyer Who Res--!
cued Him From Four German Airplanes in War.

ouut-i- n errect, Tour deeping rooms on
Mcosd, tMf, large corner lot 47x133
wlthAeuW carafe for 16,600..

Sis-roo- m modern house with oak fln- -
;

.'$2,750
Wa have located at 28th and Cumingu first floor, fireplace, birch finish

drf'atcojta tfuor, hot water heat, an ex- -

Lockwood and Dundee
HOMES

$11,500 Six-ro- tvi-stor- y and at-

tic stucco; hall with vesti-
bule and coat closet; large
living room with' fireplace;
over-size- d dining room and
complete kitchen with break-- .
fast room. Three spacious
bedrooms with good closet
space. Tiled bathroom with
built-i- n Kohler tub. Stair-
way to floored attic. A real
bargain at $2,000 less than
it would cost to build at
this time. East front and
full size lot. Price includes
decorating, light ' fixtures

t and shades. .A complete
home built last year, but
just completed.

St. a good house with modern
plumbing, caa lights, gas for rooking. (tered to sacrifice at $,uuu, aDoutbum house, south front lot ollxirawell some shade trees for 16,000.

TWO MEN SHOT IN

FIGHT ON LOADED

SOUTH m CAR

Small Riot Averted by Police

Quartet Held Negro Be-

ing Sought for

Shooting.

Two men were shot, a earful of

passengers badly frightened and a
small riot averted by rapid work on
the part of South Side police Friday
night at 10:45 on an eastbound Q
street car.- -

Ollie Jackson, negro, Twenty-fourt- h

and Burdetie streets,' is being

Varnished woodwork. Paved street, with
i4niri)om.4uodern house on Sherman
avenue near Lothrop having three rooms
on first floor, three sleeping-- room and

pavrng partly paid ror.

Amos Grant Company,
- REALTORS," '

. '
834-P-- J Brandeis. Th.ea.ter. Poug. 8880,

bath on second floor, good basement
witn mre furnace, lot 52x134 lor 5,ooo.
CSlthfAojatsnodern house on . Emmet
Lreet.frn-46."00- . havinr three rooms

Lieut. Hanklyn Johns, member of
the Royal Flying squadron, was do-

ing scout duty on the western battle
front in France on September 29,
1917, when he was attacked by four
German battle planes.

His machine was riddled by enemy
machine gun bullets, he was wound
ed in the right shoulder and the, Ger

BUILT FOR HOllB 13 Y CAVNER.
and recaption hall on first floor, three

one-na- it casla
PAYNE INVESTMENT

, COMPANY,
537 Omaha Natl. Bk. Bldg., D. 1781.

Ask for Mr. Gibson.

. HANSCOM PARK
. 7.A HOME ' : .
NEAR 33D AND

POPPLETON

LA PALMA FALLS

IN BATTLE WITH;

REVOLUTIONISTS
i.

President Estrada ; Cabrera

Agrees to Surrender Many

Civilian Casualties Dur- -

ing Bombardment.
i

Gautemala City, April 17. Presfc

dent Estrada Cabrera capitulated to
the revolutionary forces of Carlos

Herrera Friday night after the latter v

had enveloped his stronghold, of La
Palma. The president agreed to sur-

render himself, the revolutionists
guaranteeing his personal safety and
also retention of all the property U

gaily obtained by him.
Capitulation of Cabrera followed

intermittent fighting which began
April 9, Then Cabrera was holding
the forts of San Jose and Matamores,
with an entrenched position at La
Palma, southeast of the capital. The
revolutionists, lacking arms, seized
small quantities in Gautemala City.
The greater part of the country ral-
lied to the support of Herrera and
arms and men arrived every day.

The loss of life among the com"

aleptmt''fo6m and bath on second floor,
south front lot 50x124.

,,jCx-rponi- ,. modern house having four

Fine residence, new,
located at S15J Myrtla .Ave.,' In Mont-d- a

ir. Living room, dlmtng rom.v sun
room, oak finish; built-i- n buffet in din-

ing room; $ good bedrooms and bath
on 2d flo"or; .white enamel and birch
ifiahogany, floors throughout; let crass
plumbing; garage, for 2 cars. Can give
Immediate possession. If Interested call

rooms ana, Dam on nrst noor, aK
o.alatptng rooms on second floor,

im, SAMWrWlth a garage for 14,200.
modern house, furnace heat,

electrio Hwhin, east front lot 42x100 on
$18,000 Seven-roo- brick veneer

and stcco, fronting east,
near Farnam street; houseTwenty-fourt- h street for $4,000. half hullderand owner, Harney 4664.

has double frontage; new:, tH. GATES, '
617 Omaha, Kat'l Pant Bldg. Douglas

man planes were about to close in
and send him to the earth when a
lone British plane swooped down
from 'the clouds, sent one nemy
plane to earth with a volley from its
machine gun. and routed the three
other planes.

Johns succeeded in landing within
his own lines. The other- British
plane disappeared in a cloud bank.

134,' Webster 2M8. held by police in connection with

FOUR LOTS AND.HOUSK.
On paved street, two baeuflful south

. front lot, 100x125 feet, and two lots
adjoining, 120x126 foet. These lots are
sightly and In a" good location. Plenty
of fruit,' plants and shrubbery, small
cottage on one lot. Located
Ave., pne-ha- lf block, to car., Sunday
call Colfax 460. 1 ,

' . '
- NOKRIS ft NORRIS, .

1602 Dodge St. '" 1 Phone Dong. 4270.

the shooting.

Library, living room, dining
room and kitchen on first floor;
three bedrooms, bath and sleeping
porch on second; full ' basement;
furnace, "laundry, etc; beautiful
yard, 50x179, witft full grown
shade trees, shrubbery, etc. Price
$7,750; terms to suit.

THE BYRON REED CO.

J Thomas Tague, Fortyeighth and

and ready to occupy; tub
and shower bath; one extra
lavatory. A very attractive

v exterior, well arranged and
unusually well finished in-

terior. Look at this house
and you will want to call
it home.

SHULER & CARY,
REALTORS.

Phone Doug. 5074. 202 Keeline Bldg.

bince that time Lieutenant Jones
has sought the identity of the British

hovering between life and death for
more than ia year.

"I'll never forget that flight," Aus-
tin smiled. "There were four Hun
planes shooting the devil out of a
Britisher. I dived down from a cloud
and scattered 'em. Often wondered
whether the Britisher got back safe.
Couldn't stop to find out. Shot in
the side."

Johns leaned forward eagerly.
''What was the date of that flight?"
he demanded.

"The date, le'me see oh, yes, it
was on September 29, 1917. Whole
thing happened about 10:30 in the
morning."

"Then I'm the man they were
shooting the devil out ofl" Johns ex-

claimed, clutching Austin eagerly by
the arm, "and you're the man that
saved my life."

Go to India Together.
"Certainly is a small world," Aus-

tin grinned happily an hour later.
"Used to get tired of hearing that
expression, but isn't it the truth?

"You know, I came to Omaha
three days ago, half broke, lookin'
for a job. Came to this country
from Liverpool about three months
ago and spent most of my money in
New York. Thought I'd come west
an' get

"And now look at me. Old
Johns has got more money than he
needs. He's going to take me with
him to India, an' then we're goin'
back to good old England, an' he's
goin' to buy me sonre land. I'll be
a regular aristocrat 'n all that.

"Fawncy it, old top, fawncy it."

$3,500 aviator who sved his life.1612 Farnam St.

j , imm'edTXte possession.
MINNTi LUSA BUNGALOW.
'i fuifl those high grade, classy, well-- ,

hujl, luuivw. rooms very large, living
roomi2xlH ft., fine place (a real one),
IwolcoBtfi iMall cornice, cloak closet In

' Irani hell, dining room has nifty buffet.
With riilrror; panel walls, white enamel
RftclieAltiuth room between bedrooms,
white .eyaniet flnlnh, linen press, large
clothes closets; entire house newly deco-
rated; stucco and frame exterior; fine
lot: only,,aLout two years old. Price

.for qi&suwler f T.450. Call Webstar
14ti9 for loration.

''oiJ wweiMa Keellne Bldg.,BA3P 'WrtilH,, Realtors. Tyler fril.

Doug. 297.

Harrison streets, suffered' a frac-
tured right tibia when a bullet
struck htm in the leg. He was taken
to s hospital.

Had Been Drinking. '
Paul Morgan, negro, 2323J4 South

Sixteenth street, was shot in the left
hip. He was taken to his home.

Passentrers on the car say that

sees Name On Register.
He arrived in Omaha Friday

on his way to the west coast en

A neat house with 4.'!arga lots,
yard fenced, an Ideal little piece . of
acreage rlKht in town,

"
asking, $700

down. (Might take considerable lss.)
Kasy monthly payments.

- -

Amos Grant. Company,
. i . RKALTORS. 5 J i

route for India. As he signed his
name at the Hotel Fontenelle he

Brandels Theater Bldg. Doug. 83S0

FINE HOUSE
2726 NO. 45TH ST.
This is a fine full home

with" 7 Targe rooms and sleeping
porch. Lot 50x150; garage and
cenient drive. In cne of the
choicest locations in Clairmont.
Will require about $3,500 cash and
balance monthly.

DANDY Jackson did the shooting. Jackson
has a police record. Six years ago
he was accused of shooting another

20 ACRES
WEST Q STREET
Located high and sightly, gent-

ly rolling with high class new im-

provements, within half a mile of
Q street, which will be paved.
Price $15,000.

O'KEEFE REAL

batants was noV heavy, considering
the amount of ammunition used, but
there were many 'casualties' among.BUNGALOW

.,'v;fomstna bath, strictly modern.

I SAVE $W. ON TtflS
M1NNE LUBA ' BUNGALOW.

Its urioe Is that much less than. others
are asking. Only 8 .months old, all oak
floors, oak and'1 white enamel flninh,
bullt-l- n buffet and kitchen cabinet,
French doors, pedestal' lavatory, flat

.bath tub. $6,250; $1(200 down., Cail
week days, D. 2862.'

' LEWIS A CO..
' 411 McCaguo Bldg.

Jieat. built-i- n features, oak
negro on' Fourteenth street down-
town, but was acquitted.

The car was crowded and Jacksontimanpuvm ,att!c and cemented base- -

paving para; near Schroeder Investment Co.,
538 Ry. Exchange Bldg! Doug. 3261. was a passenger. Four men boarded

the civilians during the bombard-
ment of the capital, and in the street
fighting. i

Sharp Discussion in Senate. -- ,

Washington, April 17. Applies
tion of Mexican federal armv ofV

glanced carelessly over the register,
noted with interest the name "Henry
Austin, Liverpool, England," and
made inquiries as to the where-
abouts of his fellow Britisher.

An hour later he found Austin in
the hotel lobby, introduced himself,
and the two settled down . for a
friendly chat. It developed that
Austin also had served with the
Royal Flying forces in France, was
severely wounded in an engagement
during a flght and was sent to a
Paris hospital where he remained

?J"l,.,PVkj handy Jo car Hue and
;haoWfHsP' front; large lot; 8 fruit

h - - '".
tfVjp;.: the car at Twenty-nint- h and Q

streets, showing effects of having
ESTATE COMPANY,

REALTORS.
1016 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg.

. Douglas 2715'.

Shown by appointment (Sunday Col. 2834.)
PRICE" $6,800: $3,000 CASH,

;.'D:iE.?BUCK & CO.,
" ''ftKALTORS.

ONE-HAL- F ACRE .

With house, big cherry or-

chard; small fruit; near Fort .Omaha.
Price $2,600.

S. P. BOSTWICK :

300 BeeBldg. Tyler 1566.'

na.-tmnn- , NaT. Bank. Doug. 2000.

CAN. YOU BEAT IT?
.'. White brick St. Louis flat of two

apartments and
cottage all on one lot on South
13th street where values are in-

creasing: Look these over at
,1458 South 13th street and make"' 1us an offer.

Call Mr. Campbell.

cers for permission to move force
through American territory to at
tack Sonora on the north created
sharp discussion on the senate floqfj
and before the committee iuvestw
gating Mexican affairs.

NEW
BUNGALOW

$500.00 down, balance monthly.
Will soon be a thing of the past
for they will all be gone within a
short time. Get busy NOW and
buy a new home on above terms
before they are all gone. It will
pay you to call Mr. Cole at Wal-
nut 5432 Sunday or Douglas 7412
Mbnday and get particulars.

uV.':"SjPLENDID
"BUNGALOW

;!:Q$N3SR LEAVING
i Hi rfwvj city '
' Ci'rfiv). r'eivrit' and bath, frame 'and

h fti'0.iiU,.lHUt-i- n features, choice oak
finish, garfte to match house, close to
tiesf'ca? Wrttce In the city. Price only
$7:000. Shown onlv hv ttrtnntntment

Meanwhile the request had beea
referre by the State department to
the War department as it was not

NEAR 20TH AND MAPLE

6- - room, fully, mod, honie, creen,p6rch,
nice quiet St.; last-yea- value Is the
selling price today and It la only $4,260.
about V oamh.

RASP BROS.. 212 K eel ine Bldg. Tyler 721.

MIILEIi PARK.
7- - roomi modern home with fireplace,

built-i- n jbookcases, buffet, etc.; full
basement) with large fruit cellar; paved
street: H4 blocks to car; near school.
Owner leaving city. 2568 Crown Point
Ave., Colfax 1211'.

NEAR 18TH AND VINTON.

Rtucoo bungalow, less than a year
old, fully modern, just being decorated,
large lot, paved street, an exceptional
k.,.,t. tt id nOO aHmit SI AOn rn,h

Wood Is Guest of Honor at
Big Omaha

-

Political
i.

Tea
General Meets Women Informally at Hotel Rome-U-ses

Neither Cream Nor Sugar in Tea Visits
.

G. 0. P. Women's Headquarters.

RASP BROS., 212 fcecllne Bldg, Tyler72l.OSBpRNE REALTY CO. 815 WILLIAM St., mod. double
or8es"'Blde Tyler 496. COMMERCIAL GUIDE."Tm jorth 19th StJ

house, nearly new; oaJt iinisn, atucop.
2226 S. 11th St., room and bath,

good lot, close in, $3,600.
3361 S. 17th, r. pt. mod., $2,800.
3034 S. 19th. mod.. $3,500.

an olticial diplomatic communics
tion. No action ha been taken to
night by the War department.

In the senate Senators Ashursi
and Smith or Araizona oppose-vigorou-sly

any suggestion that tht
request be granted. Senatpr, A
hurst asserted that" Arizona would
oppose any such movemtut b
force it necessary should the fed
eral government not grant the staff
protection.

Before the investigating commit
tee, Henry Lane Wilson, forme

Attorneys.
FISHER, it.. 1418 First Nat. Bank Bld!

I. 1866. Attorney and counsellor at law.

been drinking, police say.
Quartet Being Held.

They began haranguing Jackson,
who returned the argument and
finally one of the quartet attacked
the negro, who pulled a revolver
from his pocket and began firing, ac-

cording to passengers on the car.
Tague and Morgan fell wounded.

The' quartet-attempte- d to rush the
car. Jackson escaped. The car
stbpped and a riot call was sent to
police headquarters.

The quartet, which was composed
of Max Fenney, 3021 R street; Law-
rence Jones, 5602 South Seventeenth
street, and Patrick Meehan, 48335
South Twenty-fourt- h street, resisted
arrest, according to police, but were
finally herded to headquarters where
they were booked for being drunk
and resisting an officer.

When the squad of policemen
from the. South Side station ar-

rived on the scene, Feeney stock
Policeman Niesson's revolver away
from him. Reserves from the Cen-

tral station arrived and succeeded
in quelling the second outburst
headed by Feeney. The officer's
gun was taken away from Feeney.

Jackson was arrested yesterday
and taken to the South Side
station, where he was booked for
investigation.

SEVEN rooms near Twenty-fourt- h and
Frarfklln St., modern except heat, newly
papered and painted, $2,760. $300 cash',
balance like rent.

GLOBE REALTY CO.
19 Patterson Blk. Douglas 7408

Berka & Musil, Doug. 5967 or 7381.

Doctors.4230-4- 2 So. 23d St.
frames. Modern. Corner lot 74x160.
$2,500 cash. Balance terms. CAMPBELL. DR. S. M.. Physician and

Surgeon, 1804 Farnam St. Douglas 1220.JOHN W. S1MFSOJN,
into politics are coming into the
ragular organizations," General
Wood said. "I am glad that there
will be no women's party.

Automobiles.

Ftkflibrd' 'cottage, thoroughly modern,
?U fmpDeloor.. Right In the heart of

city. ,'A''ery comfortable home
living room, dining room,

,the,bdrcom and Icltchen. Recently7arntot oij the outnlde and we are now
" UoVWi"it on the Inside. Can give
posawileii.by May 1. Price $3,360.' Can
mrrsMge lerma to sutt nurchaeer.

:;:,IfrAolf Company,
-;- tJ&Huiulers-Kennedy .Bldg. .

'' '"tlT nd bnuKla Wts. ' Tyler ..160.

KortlrWhite Grand Ave

' 24 Patterson Blk. Denjglns 3556.
M'CAFFRET MOTOR. CO., 10th and HowFINE stone mansion, four lots, can be

DANDY BARGAIN
28th and puhtlng. 6 rooms and bath,

all modern, double garage, paving , all
paid. Price $6,850. See us for terms.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
605 Omaha Natl. Bank. Phono, Doug. 21S3.

FOR SALE Five-roo- cottage with
three lots, electrio lights, well, cistern,
cement basement, shade and fruit trees.
4306 Brown St. Price $2,6U0. $500 down.

ambassador to Mexico, continuingard. Doug. 3500. Ford; cars ana re-

pairs. A uthorlzed agents for Ford cars.bought at bargain price. O. P. Stebbins,
1610 Chicago. ine greatest gooa comes irom his arra;gnnient of president W

going into politics as a citizen and son.g Mexican policVi predicted thaiCOTTAGES. 824-82- 6 South 18th, five and Auto Repairs.
working through organizationsix rooms, yard and shade trees, $4,760.

Kasy terms. Douglas 6220. AMERICAN MACHINE WORKS. 110; S.
Balance monthly. Webster 6228. litn pt. Douglas 4XS1. ratents de-

veloped. Models, tools and dies made.Miscellaneous..Snap;
the Mextan forces would be granted
permission to pass across America.,
territory to attack the Spuori
forces. '.. ...

Banks.

General Wood drinks his tea
without sugar. and cream and he re-

fused sweet wafers.
Omaha's first big political tea was

held yesterday afternoon at 5:30 in
the ballroom of the Rome hotel,
when the "Women for Wood" club
entertained in honor of General
Wood. The guest of hono.r stpod in
line for half an hour, part of the
time balancing a teacup in his hands,
and talked anything that the women
suggested.

One ofthose who greeted him was
Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon, wife of the
late General Kennon who was a
colonel under General WJod in the
Philippines.

In the receiving line with General

JOliT SALE Modern home,- - 4031 Charles- St., Orchard Hill addition; cheap for' cssh. State In1 answer what you are
iwllllng to pay for this property. Write
B. H.albach. Eldora. la.

SHOLES SPECIALS AMERICAN STATE BANK, 18th and Far
nam. Vvead JilocK. ynono Tyler so.

Packers.$6,500 - i

General Wood spoke of subjects
of special interest to women. He
said the one remedy for the present
high prices and remorseless
profiteering was rigid economy.

"It is necessary to get back to the
old form of government," he de-

clared. "The concentration of
power n ione person necessary to
war has had a demoralizing effect on
the country.

General .Wood advised each

CUDAHT PACKING CO.
South 2340. South Omaha.

Isles bungalow, Leaven-
worth heights.

JUST BEING COMPLETED.
bungalow, complete In every

detail, located at 3111 Decatur "St. If
Interested call owner and builder, Har-
ney 4654. $6,500 Baggage and Transfer.

Free Dinners Play
Big Part jin Frontier

County Seat Rgh.
Stockville, Neb., April 17. (Spa

iiooa oungaie-w- , uunaee
district. OMAHA TRANSFER COMPANY

"THE ONLY WAY."
Telephone Doug. 295. 14th and Jackson.$6,000

. ft 1house, west Far-
nam district. 1

FOR COLORED.
$300 down, bainnce easy payments.

Good cottage; lot 30x130. 2630
Franklin St. Price, $1,800. Webster
3537.

A FEW .homes and lots for sale in Park-woo- d

Addition; a safe place for Invest-men- t.

Norrls tt Norrls. Douglas 4270.

Dry Goods.
r$5,750 - . Wood were: Miss Caroline Dodge,. woman to take the same interest in

her husband's vote that she does in
matters pertaining to his food or

nouse, vet rar- -
nam district.

BYRNE & HAMMER DRY GOODS CO.,
Pth and Howard Sts. Douglas ' 206.
Cloaks, suits, ladles' and men's furnish-
ings, art goods, millinery and draperies;all kinds of fancy and staple Dry Goods.

Boiler Manufacturers.
$8,000

clothing.
ONE 6 and one cottage, all mod-

ern but hent. $600 rash will handle
either one, balance terms to suit.

Kellaston ntucco bunga- -
" low. Dundee, classy. "Keep after your husband," he

Mrs. Charles T. Kountze and Mrs.
Franklin Smith oi Deadwood, S. D.

After tea, he made a short ad-

dress. He was introduced by Mrs.
Drapef Smith, chairman of the re-

publican women's committee.
"I am glad that women coming

SI'V'eTi'Tooifis, all modern; targe south
.front lot; shade; beautiful location;
jwlll tell quick for $4,200; $1,000 cash
down.

Call Sunday:
! MR WEKTH. COLFAX S60.
' MR. HERRON", COLFAX 648. '

SIR. CLAY, COLFAX 1243.

..j- R. F. CLARY CO.
2404-0- 6 Ame Ave. Colfax 176.

,.r NORTH SIDE
BEAUTY

Tw front rooms finished In oak, bal- -t

anas In pine with built-i- n bookcases
and a real bungalow. Five rooms aU
ons floor, and right on Orantf Ave car
line. Three blocks to school. Full ce-
ment basement, dandy fin lot with

'. soma fruit. Immediate possession..
Terms. $1,000 down, Price. $4,760.

SHOPE & CO.,
Doug. 422 Kscltne Bldg.

BUILT FOR HOME
: BY OWNER .

, Fine) residence, hew.
Located at 315$ Myrtle Ave. ln'Mont- -

' rmlrf living room, dining room, sun-roo-

oak finish; bullt-l- n buffet In dln- -
- lng room; 8 good bedrooms and bath nn
second floor; white enamel and

doors; oak floors throughout;
first-cla- ss plumbing; garage for two
cars. Can give Immediate possession.

f "it Interested call builder and owner, H.- 4Ji54. ,

ESKLIN, 622 Pajlton Blk.

Safe
Investment

, $5,500.00
Double house on Florence Boule-

vard near Corby. Seven large rooms
nn entire side. Separate furnace

$9,000 , ; said. "Make him go and vote in justFOR SALE By owner, all mod
DRAKE. WILLIAMS MOUNT CO., 23d

and Hickory. D. 1043. Mfr. of boilers,
tanks, ' smokestacks, weld. the same way you make him wearbest part Duns-dee- ..

Want offer. Best value in
Dundee.

ern cottage, furnished or unfurnished,with garage; corner lot. 3618 Boyd St. his rubbers or change his shirt.Butter (Wholesale).2627 SEWARD. new. modern bun $7,000 v

galow, $00 cash., bslance monthly. ALFALFA BUTTER CO., 120-2- 4 N. 11th
St. Doug. 3903. W. W. Richardson. Pres.

7 roms and 4 lolsl good location;
bargain. .creign. ous nee. Douglas 20. grade engineers are not accepting

$11,000 Cement Products.UINNE LUSA homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to invest' your money.
Phone Tyler 187. OMAHA 'CONCRETE STONE COMPANY.

28th Ave. and Sahler Jit. Colfa 886.
Bemts Park district; rooms,
stucco, find garage.
Field Club district; 7 rooms;' very .rood.

and water meters. A very good
small investment that will show
better than 10 per cent net on your

FOR SALE all modern house.
Price 13,260. Easy forms. , Owner-'- ' leav-
ing city. Colfax 4895.

Cash Regist

South.
$9,000

St. Louis flat; Income $1,080.
$12,000

MOHRIL CASH AND CREDIT REGIS-
TER CO., 219-21- 1 City Nat'l Bank
Bldg. Doug. 4408. ' E. W. Hart, Presi;

Electrolysis.,Brick duplex, Income $4,200; on
car line.

money or make you a gooa nome
with a large income from the part
you don't occupy.

$11,000.00
Double brick with double garage

in the rear in the Hanscom Park

POWER COMPANY

WINS SUIT FOR

FEE PAID STATE
r

Commonwealth Company Re-

turned $2,435 Charged for

Filing Yn Water
Claims.

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed by electric-
ity, needle work guaranteed. Miss Allen-cle- r,

408 Barker Blk.D. V. SHOLES CO.,
Mirrors and Resilvering.REALTORS,

as 86.Dougl 915-1- 7 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. OMAHA MIRROR AND ART GLASS CO.
Douglas 6525. 1614 Cuming St.

Patent Attorneys.
district. Finished m oak and in first

,
BUNGALOW NEAR
RIVERVIEW PARK '

ON SOUTH 13TH ST.
Ha 6 rooms, all on one floor. Diningroom has beamed celling, panelled walls

and plute rail. The living room also
has beamed celling, finished In oak.
Balance of house finished in pine. Has
a garage with cement driveway. Two
lots, 45x110 each. Paving all paid. This
Is a real snap at $5,500. Takes $2,000
cash foNhanrtle this.

V. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Douglas 664. 1320 Farnam St.

R. mod brick; close to Hanscom Parkand car: laree lot. SB. son.
mod., near Hanscom Park: not new

; ' BRAND NEW
"

) BUNGALOW
i, Just finished, 6 rooms on""one floor.

Oak finish,-- ' fine lot on paved street.
Full basement and furnace. All reedyto move Into. Price $5,250. About $1,600
cash.

BEDFORD -- JOHNSTON
COMPANY,

61-- World-Heral- d Bldg. Doug. 1734.

PATENTS procured, bought and old.
Patent Co., 683 Brandels. D. 6691.but worth the price, $4,600, on very easyterms. ,

cial.) If Votes can 'be obtained
through the stomach the site for the
erection of the Frontier county court
house will be settled by the cooks in
Stockville and Curtis. When the
fight to remove the county seat from
Stockville to Curtis began to wax
warm, Curtis furnished free dinners
to all farmers ,who visited the city
last Saturday. ' ;

Not to be outdone, when 'farmery
held a meetings in Stockville Tuesday
they were given free dinners-.- . House-
wives of Stockville, who are deeply
interested in the- - contest, then
planned a novel campaign by an-

nouncing a barbecue for Saturday
and invited the entire county.

" The
men members of the campaign com-
mittee then agreed to furnish free
entertainment to the visitors. A suf-
ficient supply of edibles has been
prepared to continue the celebration
until election day, Tuesday. '

E.G. Solomon Enters

Political Arena as
Good Roads Candidate

E. G. Solomon, republican candw
date for county commissioner in th
Fifth commissioner district, is f
"good roads" candidate. He has
lived in Omaha 50 years, during 17,

years of which he has been connect
cd officially with county affairs. HtJ
presents his candidacy to the voterl
of his district in the following
words:

I base my candidacy foreountf
commissioner primarily upon th
fact that I am thoroughly familiaf
with all departments of county bus in
ivess. '.-..-

I have served in the tax, ttidito

Engineers, Consulting & Supervisingmod., nearly new, brick; very choice

employment m schools.

Brandeis to Insure
All Employes for

Amounts From $500
The lives of employes of J. L.

Brandeis & Sons are to be insured
at once by the company, in the in-

terest of beneficiaries named by the
employes, George Brandeis an-

nounced yesterday.
All employes of the store who

have been in its service for six
months or more are included. Those
who have been employed six
months, but less than one year, will
be insured for $500. Those in serv-
ice more than one, but less than
two years, are' to be insured for
$600. From two years of employ-
ment on the rate increases auto-
matically $100 per year uwtil IS

years of service are reached, when
the face of the policy carried is
$2,000.

"The store is giving, this insur-
ance to the employes as an appre-
ciation of faithful service and
earnest Mr. Brandeis
explained.

Guv H. Cramer, publicity man

ANDERSON & BENNETT. 424 Bee Bldg.
Douglas 1430. Heating, ventilating and
power plants. Engineers and draftsmen.

iwcauon, near pars: ana car; nice lot withfruit and shade trees; a real home.
$7,000.

mod.. Bemls Park home; special;ask particular on this.

class shape throughout. Will bring
you at least $120.00 per month.
Part cash will handle.

$12,500.00
Four brick homes of four rooms

and bat heach. All modern, fin-
ished in oak, including every mod-

ern convenience ' Located on fine
corner lot wtihin walking distance
of the business district. Will bring
$140.00 ner month. Safe and sure

Lincoln. April 17. (Special.) On
Modern Cottage mod., hot water heat: fine corner

lot. In good location; easy tc'ms. $5,500.

Foundries(Iron and Brass.)
PAXTON-MITCHE- I, CO., 2614"Wartha at

Harney 1661. Machine, gray Iron, bhass,
brpnge and aluminum castings.

OLSEN & SCHL1NGER, 1407 Jackson. D.
7491. Brass, bronze and aluminum cast-
ings; ,

(JUNBUY & GREEN,r. 3S4i Tyler 4677. Web. 6156.

$4,700
gfiat.rW.nrth. 18th St.,,6-r- . modern

yer, living room and
,'rlTHtTrgTftTTif. oak finish; kitchen, white

aaaawsaasfiice- - bedrooms, closets and
bath. Full remented basement; floored
atlc afj IfTSnaca heat. Will be shown
by appdtjinnt. Price, $4,700. Terms,
If deairtrTlIll Doug. 6013. N. W. Cor.
ISthHdd Dodge Sta.

Live Stock Commission.
as a government bond, but with a

ROSENSTOCK BROS., 126 Exchange
Bldg., Omaha. Stockert and feeder our
specialty.

Hardware.SECITRITT CO.

T3r.toMVE-ROO- M

HOUSE
ACROSS STREET FROM

CASTLE HOTEL
.ON 17TH STREET.

. , $4,500. .

This house is all modern with 8
rooms. Ths is a real bargain. n

owner says must sell at once.
Thorn Is a (Straight loan against this
property for $2,500. has 4 years to run.
Takes $2,000 cash to handle this.
YV. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Dougl as 664. 1 3 20 Fa rnnm St.

HANSCOM PARK
BARGAIN

PRICE ONLY $8,300
Splendidly well built, two-stor- y square

i house; oak fnlsh and strictly modern in
every .respect; garage; lot 60x140; two
blocks to park, car and school, West
Side. Shown onlv by appointment.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.

HOUSE AND 4 L6TS
i

If vou fare for room to raise chickens
or do gardening and at the same tijnhave an entirely modern house to live
in in a good location, you will be inter-
ested Iii this one. House has 7 rooms;
quartersawed oak floors and finish on
first' floor, and in excellent condition.
This is a bargain at $7100. Must bk
seen to be appreciated.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS.

large return on your money.
'

$16,000.00
Cuming St., corner. 80x130. With

old improvements, snowing an in-

come, however, of $180.00 per year.
Ground alone worth the money and
sure to increase in value. About

PETERSON fc MICHELSON HARDWARE
CO., 4916-1- 8 S. 21th St., South Side.
Phone South 171.

FORD TRANSFER CO., 817 Dougla St.
Tyler 3. "Always at your service."

c1 BUNGALOW

.'1, $2,650
'

Ha "Additional lot for garden; near
13d and Fort; partly modern and would

Paints, Oils and Glass.
BARKER BROS. PAINT CO. Douglas

4750. 16094 Fanram St.

ager of the company, explained the
provisions of the plan to all em-

ployes at a meeting on the main
floor just after the closing hourPrinters' Supplies.Douglas 46. 815.17 CityVatl. Bk. Bldg.

BARNHART BROS. & SPINDLER, 1114
Howard St Dougla 1076. Printers"
supplies.

half cash will handle. .

$50,000.00. v
Two-stor- y and basement brick

building, 66x132, on downtown cor-
ner and containing six stores. Now
rented for $5,700.00 per year. An

cost-$- 000 to build without the ground.

' Wir --ELMER
terms.

CO.,
fvlef JS4t. Realtors. 383 SecuVltles Bldg.

FSUNGALOW ' -BARGAIN
OMAHA PRINTING CO.. 13th. and Far-

nam. Douglas 846. Printing, stationeryand office furniture.Tyler 496.' 430 Bee Bldg.

WALKING DISTANCE
PAYS 17 PER CENT
TJils 1 a double .house of 6 room

each. Is modern except heat. Located
on a lot Paved street With
paving all paid. Annual rental $600.
Priced at $3,500. Located at 847-84- 9

South St. Don't bother the tenants.
, W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

Douglas 564. 1328 Farnam St.

-M- 7-S33D STREET
i 'M ONLY $5,250:; unusual opportunity to buy proper... Fiyerom. - strictly modern cottage.

DOUGLAS PRINTING CO.. 108-1- 1 N. 18th.
Douglas 644. Fine commercial printing.

EDDY PRINTING CO., 822 Bee Bldg.
Douglas 8647. Fine commercial printing.

oak UnlsK.and. bath,
east front;trlctly modern; garage;

ty in downtown Omaha. .Price
showing close to 10? per cent net on
your money. Let us give you fur

r - arrgnwa very ideslrably oak' finish nd
oak. floors throughout.' Comparatively

U jtfewV B,a., been occupied about 13built just faur years; $2,260 cash wlU Tin and Sheet Metal Works.
ther details of this choice offering.OSBORNE REALTY CO. west side Hanscom park car line. 'Frlce

$6,000; $2,500 cash, remainder on pay-
ments. le'Ss'fhan rent.Tyler 496.

According to Mr. Lramer, exact
figures concerning the number to
be benefited under the plan have not
yet been compiled. He believes that
more than 1,000 Brandeis workers
will be affected. Of this number, he
said, many have already passed the

ar mark and will begin with
the maximum insurance.

"The premium bill for this insur-
ance is bound to make a pretty large
figure," Mr. Cramer said, "but in
spite of that every employe who has
been here more than half a year will
be insured, no matter what his age.

All policies will be contracted for
through the Fdster-Bark- er company,
he said, and will be placed with the
Travelers' Insurance company of
Hartford, Conn.

43flJ3oe Bldg.

H c. g: carlberg,KTZETLACE'

CARTER SHEET METAL CO., 108-tt- -l

S. 10th St. Douglas 602. Skylights, steel
ceilings and galvanized sheets.

Electrical Goods.
LE BRON ELECTRICAL WORKS.

318 S. 12th. Douglas 2176. Largest
trical repair works and contracting com- -
psny In the middle west.

Undertakers.

V KC.AJL 1 UK.
312 Brandels Th.' Bldg.

, $2,800 '

We have in Benson li very .rim little
cottage of 6 rooms, with garage, elec-
trio lights, city water and gas, chicken
house and fenced yard. This place la
in very nice condition and well worth
the money asked. t,'an make terms.

Amos Grant Company,
'

REALTORS.
334-6-- 8 Brandels Theater. Doug. 8380.

Doug. 886.
itoiil'iialirjivlng rcm.liViia7& i NP.W 'WftMRS NOW

Walsh-Elm- er

Company
REALTORS, .

Tyler 1536. 333 Securities Bldg.

. Tifl n;andL hllchen, first ;floo;
foul edroomsV4iid batbr aeeand.

comptroller and treasury depart
ments'and as county commissioner.

During my 17 years in the servicf
of the county, all in responsible po
sitions there, no complaints "werf
registeredAigainst me.

My experience in county bUsinesi
and in private business is ample as
surance that as a counfy commis
sioner I would render a straight-fo- r
ward business administration.

After leaving the county treasure
er's office in 1916 I was assopiated
with the First Trust company two
years.

I am at present in the real es
tate and investment business for my
self. ,

I have lived in Omaha 50 years. j(

Postoffice Examinations. '
Washington, April, 17. (Spcl! TT.

Rranri.) Civil service examination " wilt
b held on May 19, tor presidential post
master at the following plares: Bassett,
Neh., salary. Jl 600; Guernsey.

-
Wo.,

$1,200: Humbolt, Neb., 11,4(10; Armstrong,la.. $1,500; Dunbar. Ia., $1,000; Hvannts,
Neb.. $1,400; West Side, I.. $1,100;
Monno.vS. IX, $1,400; Relnbeck, 1 $1,700;Eureka. S. D., $1,500; Banna, Wyo., $1.00.

March 17, 1919, the Nebraska house
of representatives gave the Com-

monwealth Power company author-

ity to sue the state for the sum of
$2,435 fees the company had paid
the state as fees on its application
for water power privileges on the
Loup river.

The company claimed that a formT
er state engineer had officially made
a survey of the river nd haad rep-
resented the volumne of water sub-

ject to appropriation sufficient to
warranty filing on the claim. How-
ever, later it was discovered that an-

other company had a prior right and
the Commonwealth company asked
for the return of its fees which was
denied by the state. Claims were
made to one or two legislatures for
the fees, but in each case the claim
was denied. The last session looked
with more favor on the proposition
arra gave the company the right to
test its rights in the courts.

The court holds in favor of the
company and says "Money paid to
the state under sections 2427-- 8 of
the revised statutes of 1913 on an
application for water appropriation,
where application is dismissed
through no faujj of applicant, may
under the facts shown be recovered
from the state.

Engineers in Schools .

Deny Their Wages Are

On Par With Teachers
Statements that janitor's received

more than principals in Omaha- pub-
lic schools are denied in a statement
issued by local union No. 38 of sta-

tionary engineers.
Janitor work is in charge of en-

gineers who provide for help of jani-
tors out of thei rsalaries, according
to the statement. School engineer
receive an average of $136.06 per
month, have a six-da- y week, work
after the school teacher goes home,
receive no vacation and nave no sick
fund. ;

The net wage of the engineers 'is
46.S cents per hour, according to the
local union members. Engineers re-

ceive 75 cents per hour in low pres-
sure heating plants and 85 cents an
heur in power plants. Most schools
are in the latter class.

Engineers claim that they hae to
be as well trained for their position
as school teachers. Bothlmust show
certificates. They 6ay that high

BEING COMPLETED' Dal IIOora and; fftah- downstair!
f"JJ jot,' garage. A real .home" fbj?,

. 'thiBTPhOTS'aw-.gfi- O.

J ALFRED THOMAS,
' ' toCmif National Bank. '

HULSE & RIEPEN, 701 S. 16th. D. 1226.
Undertakers and embalmers. Personal
attention given to all Calls and funerals.

HEAFEY & HEAFEY. 2511 Farnam. Har--
ney 266. Undertakers and embalmers.

CROSBY, Willis C 2018 Wirt. Phone
Webster 47.

SEHl-BUNGALO-
W

BUNGALOW
little home in Mlnne2E93EE33lan

Elastlca stucco. Just being completed.Five fine rooms. Living room across
front of house; dandy dining room;white enamel kitchen with e

sink on first floor; oak finish; second
floor ha two fine bedroom and bath,enamel and birch mahbgany finish. A
nifty place Inside and out. Price $7,000.For appointment to Inspect this, call
Walnut 1680 Sundays and evenings.

Ice Machines. '

BAKER ICE MACHINE CO. T
19th and Nicholas. J. L. Baker. Pre.

Tank Manufacturers.
lncIuiaMytfage: 6. rooms and hath, oak
floor? nut.oak, birch, mahoanV
snda 4flnishl bulff-J- n bfft and

AeV firnrtlane! emeflt bsse- -

Woman Badly Burned.
Mrs. Cecelia Varino, 20 years old,

2230 Pierce street, was burned, prob-

ably fatally, yesterday, when ' her
dress took fire while she was light-
ing a fire in the kitchen with kero-
sene. She was taken to Nicholas
Senn hospital.

NEBRASKA & IOWA STEEL TANK CO.,
1301 Williams Ave. Webster 278.

--Tin ,,. f'"' lrtcete,i rlhfc( bdllt

$4,750 Stationery and Supplies.I ."QMtr GRIMMEL, Y
,tlonT Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1616 OMAHA STATIONERY CO., THE, 807-- 30

S. Seventeenth. Douglas 805. Office,
typewriter, architect' and engineers'
mipplles. Loose-lea- f devices.

Council Bluffs Directory.

! STSNSOJNHUKST

T. Located on. 32d 'St. between Fre-
derick and Spring Sts. 5 and 6 room

ranging In price from $7,260 to $9,000.' Open for tnspecion today between 3 and
6 o'clock. .

C. G. CARLBERG,
REALTOR,

- Doug.- 685; in 2 Brandels Th. Bldg.

5 33rd and Woolworth,
Syven rooms, all modern; lot 60x180;

11 specials, mcludln Ornamental street
lights, pnid lrf full: $5,800 will buy this,
with $2,500 rash down.

For appointment call Sunday! ,
MR. HERRON, COLFAX 648.
MR. WEETH. COLFAX 850. . '

R. F. CLARY CO. . ;

Ames Ave. Colfax K5.

that seven-roo- m

brick house;
At 602 S. 36th St.. large grounds, 67x165.
fronting east; house needs some repairs;
prica only $4.r."0. , '

. W.H. GATES,
64T Oma Nat. Bk. Bldg. T. 124.

WB have two modern houses, oak
floors and oak finished, near $4th and
Kjm St.; price $5,600, $1,500 down:

house; same location; prica $3,900,
$1,400 down. Possession In thirty days.

S. S. & R. E. Montgomery,
Douglas 1313 or Walnut 2136.

A neat five bungalow all on one floor
wiUi oi;k finish in the living rooms and
pine In the balance. Full cemented base-
ment; .practically new and in' a verynice new homj neighborhood.

Amos Grant Company,
REALTORS.

334-6-- Brandels Theater. Dfmg. 8386.

Coal and Ice.
Phone 2860. Caterers to heat and cold.

i HOME
' t Brand new two-stor- y, basement and

attic Frame with presa brick founda-
tion. Six fine light room, finely finished
(h otic and enamel. Tastily decorated,
f In every respect High,
lightly location. Close to car, school
Ind Country club. Shown- - by appolnt-Bien,-

gall .owner. Walnut 1680.

TOTAR.16TH AND

FISCAL AGENT WANTED .
The kind of man we want must be; of the highest type and

have plenty of experience in handling security salesmen. He
should 1e well acquainted with the territory of the states of
Iowa and Nebraska, and preferably have connected with him
a number of salesmen who are .J Our propsoition
appeals to the investor and the remuneration our fiscal agent
can pay will appeal to the salesmen. '

If you can fully qualify, address

Box K-4- 5, Omaha Bee, for detail.

T PTTTCTMTXm GT

Now is th time to order your
awnings and porch curtains. Do not
wait until the aun has faded your
draperies and ruga. Protect them
with awning mad by

. AMERICAN TENT Jt
AWNING CO.

WE FURNISH DESIGNS AND
ESTIMATES PREE

40th and Farnam St. '
Tel. Harnew ftn9

VI J ill lUlit VI kill
TC.st frnlftlot on 16th street, 66x141);

NEAR CLAIRMONT.
A large house, needs some re-

pairs; large lot, south front; will
sell on easy terms and at a sacra-fic- e;

close to car and stores. Call
Mr. Browne, Tyler 4316.
INTER-STAT- E REALTY CO.

2520 Farnam Street.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS."

AMERICAN SECURITY CO.
N. W. Cor. 18th and Dodge. Doug. 661 1

BIRKETT & CO.
aod insure. 160 Bee Bldg. Douglas 831.

NOTICE.
' Notice 1 hereby given by the presidentof the Polish Home association to holder
of shares of stock in said association to
present theiT certificate of stock to
Thos. Kozlal, president Polish Home as-
sociation, at 4682-3- 4 South Twenty-sevent- h

street for the purpose of redemption and
surrender, said Association having dis-
solved.

All certificates must be presented with-
in the ensuing 30 days, the time fixed for
closing the' business of ne id corporation.

THOMAS KOZIAL.
President.

FRANK MADURA,
Seaoetsry.!

. n:t. i, 7, n, it, ii, ti, se. 2i.
40,-

- . . .

IId buildings, rent $47 per month. Price
5,00. A nap.

8. P. BQSTWICK SON,
I09 --Dee Bldg. Tyler 1S06.

r5!OinTRN JIfH'SE. K ' FOR SALE J. S. OPDAHL, Mgr.
'

e. with garsae: one-ha-

blocks to school '.paving
130$ Decatur 6;. Web- -

VJgr deslrabl
trtlof-a- car, S

ld. $6,260.i.r IV

Cottage on boulevard. 226 South
Eleventh. Large lot close to school and
car,' $3,000, Call Douglas, 6661

1? '

J.r


